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A b s t r A c t
Background: Acute cor pulmonale is a clinical syndrome with signs of right-sided heart 
failure resulting from sudden increase of pulmonary vascular resistance. 
Case presentation: A five-year-old male, infected by human immunodeficiency virus 
(HiV), was admitted at the division of infectious diseases of this hospital with cough, 
tachydyspnea, fever, and breathing difficulty. computed tomography scan showed 
ground-glass opacities, cystic lesions, and bronchiectasis. the patient had nasal flaring, 
intercostal and subcostal retractions, and keeled chest. Abdomen was depressible; liver 
was 3 cm from the right-costal border, while spleen was 6 cm from the left-costal border. 
Echocardiogram examinations showed signs of acute cor pulmonale characterized by 
pulmonary hypertension and increased right-heart chamber dimensions. 
Diagnostics outcome: Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AiDs)-b3, lymphocytic 
interstitial pneumonia (LiP), and acute cor pulmonale. regressions of pulmonary 
hypertension and of right-heart chamber were observed after 30 days of highly active 
antiretroviral therapy (HAArt) and chloroquine therapy. 
Conclusion: AiDs should be considered in children with recurrent pneumonia that is mostly 
associated with LiP rather than cystic fibrosis.
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Introduction
Lymphocytic interstitial pneumonia (LiP) is regarded as 
a preneoplastic disease that results from inflammatory 
pulmonary reaction to various external stimuli or systemic 
disease.1 LiP is characterized by a diffuse lymphocytic infiltrate 
with lymphoid hyperplasia around the enlarging airways. 
this may range from small benign lymphoid aggregates to 
high degree lymphoma in 5% of cases.1-3 Death results in 
approximately 33% to 50% of patients in nearly five years after 
the diagnosis.2
Acute cor pulmonale is a clinical syndrome characterized 
by signs of right heart failure (right ventricular hypertrophy) 
of sudden onset and results from the abrupt increase of 
pulmonary vascular resistance due to diseases that affect the 
function and/or the structure of the lung, of which pulmonary 
embolism is the most common cause.4
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in brazil, despite the availability of antiretroviral drugs 
in the public health system, the initiation of acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome (AiDs) treatment is delayed.5 
Late diagnosis of human immunodeficiency virus (HiV) 
infection in children results in reduced survival time 
and severe clinical conditions with greater possibility of 
sequelae and death. the time span between diagnosis and 
death is usually longer in children infected at older ages. 
this interval may vary from two to three months to several 
years6 depending on the severity of infections that arise from 
the early clinical course. the most common infections are 
recurrent bacterial infections.7
the pulmonary manifestations in children with AiDs 
represent 65% of the defined pathology of the syndrome 
and can be the first clinical symptoms to emerge in these 
patients.7 there is a paucity of data in the medical literature 
concerning the progression of LiP to cor pulmonale. LiP 
is very common in children with AiDs and in women with 
sjögren’s syndrome, an autoimmune disease.1-3,8 the 
commonly affected age-group is children over two years. 
the common findings are digital clubbing, enlarged parotids, 
lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly, and chronic 
radiographic changes of diffuse infiltrate type with hypoxia 
and hypergammaglobulinemia.9 the clinical symptoms 
include tachydyspnea, failure to thrive, cough, crackles on 
pulmonary auscultation, cyanosis, and digital hypocratism. 
thoracic deformities, digital clubbing and heart involvement 
with sign of cor pulmonale are observed in the more advanced 
clinical forms.10
Here, a case report of a child with HiV and recurrent 
respiratory infections during the first five years of life 
who progressed to clinical conditions of cor pulmonale is 
described.
Case presentation
i.s.s. is a five-year-old male from the state of bahia with 
the following clinical conditions: productive cough and 
tachydyspnea since the age of one month, and fever with 
worsening respiratory effort. He was hospitalized for 
pneumonia. He did not respond to treatment and progressed 
to anasarca. computed tomography (ct) scan of the chest 
revealed images of pulmonary fibrosis (fig. 1). for this reason, 
he was sent to the pediatric emergency room of the Hospital 
infantil nossa senhora da Glória in Vitória, Es, brazil, with a 
diagnosis of cystic fibrosis.
Upon admission, the mother reported that she had attended 
consultations for prenatal care irregularly in bahia. HiV testing 
was not done at any moment during her pregnancy. she had 
no history of systemic hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or 
urinary tract infection during the pregnancy. Delivery was 
normal and at term without complication. rapid anti-HiV 
test was not performed at the time of delivery. the child was 
breastfed for one year. He was often hospitalized for recurrent 
pneumonia with chronic cough and recurrent wheezing since 
the first year of life.
on his  physical  examination,  the pat ient  was 
tachydyspneic, hypohydrated (2+/4+), pale (2+/4+), acyanotic, 
and presenting facial edema. on auscultation, he had regular 
cardiac pacing, 2t, normal heart sounds without murmurs, 
heart rate of 128 bpm, and blood pressure of 96/68 mmHg. 
He had pronounced digital clubbing and keeled chest 
(fig. 1). He had respiratory physiological vesicular murmur 
with crackles and diffuse bilateral rales. His respiratory 
rate was 49 bpm with a peripheral oxygen saturation of 91% 
on room air. He had nasal flaring and retraction of intercostals 
and subcostals. Abdomen was depressible; liver was three cm 
from the right costal border while the spleen was six cm from 
the left costal border. He was admitted to the pulmonology 
ward due to acute respiratory failure.
During hospitalization, his cardiac examination revealed 
an echocardiogram of mild pulmonary hypertension. His 
pulmonary arterial pressure was 38 mmHg. there was a 
mild to moderate increase of his right heart chambers. the 
left ventricle had a mild contractile deficit. of note, these 
observations might have been a result of the paradoxical 
movement caused by the enlargement of the septum of the 
right ventricle. there were no congenital heart defects. in 
light of the above observations, the diagnostic hypothesis 
was cor pulmonale. He was put on digoxin, captopril, and 
furosemide. the hypothesis that he had cystic fibrosis was 
also maintained. 
As his clinical conditions were not improving, the opinion 
of an infectologist was sought. AiDs and LiP were proposed. 
ELisA test of anti-HiV1 and 2 was positive for both mother 
and child and was confirmed by Western-blot. He was then 
transferred to the infectology ward where HiV viral load 
determination and cD4+ and cD8+ t-cell counting were 
performed. His HiV viral load was 35,268 copies/mL (Log 
4.54). the cD4+ and cD8+ t-cell counts were 715 cells/mL 
(9.79%) and 4,829 cells/mL (66.16%), respectively, with a ratio 
of cD4+/cD8+: 0.15.
serological tests for opportunistic infections were 
performed. A new ct scan of the chest was also performed, 
confirming the diagnosis of LiP. there was considerable 
change of the parenchymal opacities with bilateral ground-
glass opacities. the air cysts were scattered. small solid 
pulmonary nodules and bronchiectasis were present, 
especially to the left. bilateral ill-defined small center 
lobular nodules, solid right lung opacity, and subpleural 
small nodules were also observed (fig. 1). 
following the results of the ct scan of the chest with a 
final diagnosis of LiP and acute cor pulmonale and AiDs due 
to mather-to-child transmission, the patient was treated with 
chloroquine, antiretroviral zidovudine (AZt), lamivudine 
(3tc), and efavirenz (EfV). His AiDs status was classified as 
clinicoimmunological b3, i.e., severe immunosuppression. He 
was also put on sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (sMZ/tMP) 
prophylaxis for P. jirovecii.
cystic fibrosis was ruled out after the molecular detection 
of cystic fibrosis mutation (cftr delta f508) was absent and 
after negative sweat chloride tests repeated twice. the first 
sweat chloride test results were: 0.064 g weight of sweat; 
30.50 mEq/L (normal 00 to 40 mEq/L). the results of the 
second test were: 0.2392 g; 10.30 mEq/L. tuberculosis 
was also ruled out as the sputum acid fast bacill i 
(Afb) test and culture were negative and the PPD 
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was 00 mm. bronchoscopy showed normal larynx, 
trachea, bronchioles with mucopurulent secretion, 
and free lobar orifices. Microbiology test on bronchial 
lavage was performed, and it was negative for Afb. 
Leucocytes, fungi, and aerobic organisms were present in 
the bronchial lavage. Amphotericin b was started for the 
treatment of fungal pneumonia.
several opportunistic diseases were also investigated. 
serology tests were negative for VDrL, HcV, HbsAg, anti-
Hbs, toxoplasmosis (both igG and igM), cMV (both igG and 
igM), hepatitis A (both igG and igM), histoplasmosis, 
and paracoccidioidomycosis. substantive examination of 
the eyes was normal. Abdominal ultrasonography showed 
homogeneous hepatosplenomegaly with no signs of nodules. 
stool fat was 1.8 g/24 hours (> 2.0 g). Parasitology tests were 
negative for helminthes and protozoa. Cryptosporidium and 
Isopora beli were absent in the stools.
After 30 days of antiretroviral therapy, cardiological and LiP 
specific treatment, significant improvement with regression 
of cardiac abnormalities described above was observed. At 
the last echocardiogram examination, there were regressions 
of the previously observed abnormalities. there was only 
mild tricuspid regurgitation. Digoxin and furosemide were 
discontinued. His clinical condition was significantly 
improved. ct scan of the chest showed improved tomographic 
image. only bronchiectasis was still present. He was kept on 
antiretroviral regimen, sMZ/tMP, and chloroquine. He showed 
good adherence. After hospital discharge, he was followed at 
the service center for pediatric AiDs of the children’s hospital 
in Vitória. His clinical condition and laboratory tests continued 
to improve.
Discussion
HiV infection in children has a broad clinical spectrum that 
may include severe immune deficiency, hepatosplenomegaly, 
parotitis, growth retardation, persistent fever or chronic 
Fig. 1 - Computed tomography scan of the chest revealed images of pulmonary fibrosis (A-B). Digital clubbing (C-D) and 
keeled chest (E). Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showing bilateral ill-defined small center lobular nodules, solid 
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diarrhea.11,12 in the first year of life, lymphadenopathy, 
splenomegaly, and hepatomegaly are observed in more than 
50% of HiV-infected children. other clinical signs that are very 
often observed, including growth retardation, fever, diarrhea, 
and secondary infections that define AiDs, may also appear 
late in the first year of life.13,14
children with AiDs are at greater risk of developing 
pneumonia and more severe diseases than immunocompetent 
children.15-17 chronic non-infectious lung diseases such as LiP, 
immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome, malignant 
disease, and pneumonitis have also often been reported in 
older children with AiDs. the most common chronic changes 
observed in chest radiography are reticular bronchovascular 
lesions and bronchiectasis.17,18
there are few reports about LiP in children with AiDs. 
the clinical history of recurrent pneumonia leading to 
changes such as digital clubbing, chest deformity, chronic 
respiratory failure, and cardiac involvement with signs 
of cor pulmonale need to be investigated for LiP.13 the 
definitive diagnosis of LiP in children with AiDs is made by 
histopathological examination of the affected lung tissue. 
However, presumptive diagnosis, through analysis of chest 
X-ray showing bilateral reticulonodular interstitial infiltrate 
for at least two months with no definitive etiologic agent 
and lack of response to antibiotic treatment, or through ct 
scan of the chest showing images of bilateral reticulonodular 
pattern with ground-glass opacities and the presence of 
bronchiectasis, are also accepted.15,16
the clinical manifestations of LiP may arise insidiously. 
initially, the child may have intermittent dry cough, which 
is often mistaken for viral infection or allergic disease.18 
Later, other clinical manifestations such as dyspnea, exercise 
intolerance, and cyanosis are observed. the laboratory 
evaluation of the patient includes blood cell counts, 
hemoculture, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (Esr), c-reactive 
protein (crP), and anti-HiV test, complemented by chest 
radiography or ct scan of the chest.7 the standard radiographic 
interstitial characteristic is a lymphocytic infiltrate in the walls 
and alveolar septa. the presence of LiP in children with AiDs 
has been correlated with poor prognosis, especially concerning 
respiration. the pathophysiological mechanisms involved in 
LiP are not clear. Also, it is not known if other viruses such as 
Epstein barr virus associated with AiDs may be involved in its 
development.7,18,19
Pitcher & Zar wrote a review of articles published 
between 1982 and 2007 about cases of LiP to compare 
diagnosis used to those with radiological criteria for 
presumptive diagnosis of LiP in children as defined by the 
centers for Disease control  and Prevention, UsA. 
the inclusion criteria were children under 13 years, HiV 
infection, and radiological and pathological data such as 
lung biopsy and chest X-ray. there were 25 reports analyzing 
128 cases of LiP in children with AiDs aged 7 to 108 months. 
All had lung biopsy. chest X-ray was described as bilaterally 
diffuse and symmetrical interstitial infiltrate in 90% of 
the published cases. A reticulonodular or parenchymal 
nodular pattern was described in 75% of the cases. Diffuse 
pulmonary changes, asymmetric in 8% and focal in less than 
2% of cases, were reported.18
the differential diagnosis of LiP with other chronic lung 
diseases in HiV-infected children should be considered, as 
it is difficult to distinguish LiP from miliary tuberculosis in 
areas of high prevalence of tuberculosis.19 Pediatrians must 
routinely include the investigation of HiV infection in children 
presenting with recurrent respiratory infections.
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